Call to Order and Welcome .................................................................Kim Sutter, TRMC
                       President
                       City Secretary, Euless

Introduction of Executive Board..................................................President Sutter, TRMC

Minutes of the 2018 Annual Business Meeting..............................Christi Shivers, TRMC
                       Secretary
                       City Secretary, Mexia

Treasurer’s Report ...........................................................................Maria Jackson, TRMC
                       Treasurer
                       City Secretary, Missouri City

Report from Resolutions Committee ............................................Doris Speer, TRMC
                       Resolutions Committee Chair
                       City Secretary, Tomball

Report from Nominating Committee ............................................Jennifer Reyna, TRMC
                       Nominating Committee Chair
                       City Secretary, Alamo Heights

Election & Installation of 2020 Officers and Trustees ....................President Sutter, TRMC

Closing Remarks and Announcements ..........................................President Sutter, TRMC

Adjournment
PROGRAM

Welcome and Introduction of Head Table..........................................................Kim Sutter, TRMC
President
City Secretary, Euless

Invocation ................................................................. Shelley George, TRMC
President Elect
City Secretary, Allen

Recognition of Retirees..................................................................................... Stella Sauls, TRMC
Retirement Committee Chair
City Secretary, Borger

Introduction of Scholarships ........................................................................... Crystal Roan, TRMC
Scholarship Committee Chair
City Secretary, Webster

Presentation of Scholarships
American Legal Publishing Scholarship ................................................................. Ross Heupel
Franklin Digital Solutions Scholarship ................................................................. R. Kirk Franklin
Franklin Legal Publishing Scholarship ................................................................. R. Kirk Franklin
General Code Scholarship .................................................................................. Faye Moore
Linebarger Goggan Blair & Sampson Scholarship ................................................ Karolyn Williams
McCreary Veselka Bragg & Allen Scholarships .................................................... Steven Whigham
MCCi Records Management Scholarship.......................................................... Russell Haddock, TRMC
Municipal Code Corporation Scholarships ......................................................... Dale Barstow
Susan Rocha Scholarship .................................................................................... Melissa Miles
Underwood Law Firm Scholarship ..................................................................... Bryan Guymon
Lila Fern Martin Scholarship ............................................................................. Dr. Amy Holt
Dr. Joyce Snay Scholarships ............................................................................... Dr. Amy Holt
Dorothy F. Byrd Scholarships ............................................................................. Dr. Amy Holt
Sandra Watkins Election Law Scholarships ....................................................... Sandra Watkins, TRMC
Milestone Scholarship ....................................................................................... President Sutter

Special Presentations ......................................................................................... President Sutter, TRMC

President’s Choice Awards ................................................................................ President Sutter, TRMC

Presentation of Municipal Clerk of the Year .................................................. Jeana Bellinger, TRMC
Municipal Clerk of the Year Chair
City Secretary, Brenham

Installation of 2020 President .................................................................... President Sutter, TRMC

2020 President’s Acceptance Speech .......................................................... Shelley George, TRMC
President Elect
City Secretary, Allen

Closing Remarks and Adjournment ........................................................... President Sutter, TRMC